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'You con borrow my room if you like. l'm sure you'll like him.'
'And onother thing. There's o letier for you.'
'There is?'

'lt's stomped UN Bottolion.'

'lt must be from Alberto's brother.'
'lt's got to stop, Sophiel'
SopFie's broin woiked overtime. But in o flosh she hit on o plousible
onswer. lt wos os though she wos getting inspirolion from some guiding
spirit.

'

'l told Alberto I collect rore

postmorks. And brothers olso hove their

uses.'

Her mother seemed to be reossured.
'Dinner's.in the fridge,'she soid in o slightly more ornicoble tone.
'Where's the letier?'
'On top of the fridge.'
'l
Sophie rushed inside. The envelope wos stomped June 5, 1990.
She opened it ond took out o little note:

Whot motters our creotive endless toii,
When ot o snotch, oblivion ends the coil?
lndeed, Sophie hod no onswer to thot quesiion. Before she ofe, she

pui the note'in the closet together with oll the olher stuff she hod
tollected in the posl w."ks. She would leorn soon enough why the
question hod been osked.
The following morning Joonno come by' After o gome of bodminton,
they got dowir to ploniing the philosoptricol gorden porty. They needed
to ho-ve some surprises on hond in cose the pcrrtyflopped olony point.
When Sophiet mother got home from work they were still tolking
obout it. Her mother kept soying: 'Don't worry obout whot il cosls.'
And she wos not being sorcostic!
Perhops she wos thinking thot o 'philosophicol gorden porty' wos
iusl whot wos needed to biing Sophie down to eorth ogoin ofter her
mony weeks of intensive philosophicol studies.
BJfore the evening wos over ihey hod ogreed on everything,. from
poper lonterns to o philosophicol quiz with o prize. The prize should
preferobly be o book obout philosophy for young people. lf there wos
such o thino! Soohie wos not ot oll sure.
Two doyi before Midsummer Eve, on Thursdoy, June 21, Alberlo
colled Sophie ogoin.

'Sophie.'
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'And Alberio.'
'Oh, hi! How ore you?'
'Very well indeed, thonk you. I think I hove found on excellent woy
oul.'

'Woy out of whot?'
'You'know whot. A woy out of the mentol coplivity we hove lived in
for much too long.'
'Oh. thot.'
'But I connot soy o word obout the plon before it is set in motion''
'Won't it be too lote ihen? I need to know whot I om involved in.'
'Now you're being nciive. All our conversotions ore being overheord.
The mosi sensible thing would be to soy nothing.'
'lt's os bod os thot, huh?'
'Noturolly, rny child. The most importont things musi hoppen when
we ore nol tolking.'

'oh.'
'We ore living our lives in o fictionol reolity behind the words in o
long story. Eoch single letter is being written on on old portoble
iyp6writei by the moior. Nothing thot is in print con therefore escope
his ottention.'
'No, I reolize thot. But how ore we going to hide from him?'

'Ssh!'

'Whot?'
'There's something going on between ihe lines os well. Thot's iust
where l'm trying to be kicky, with every crofty ruse I know.'

'l gei it.'
'But we must moke the most of the time both todoy snd tomorrow.
On Soturdoy the bolloon goes uP. Con you come over right now?'
'l'm on my woy.'
Sophie fed the birds ond the fish ond found o lorge lettuce leof for
Govindo. She opened o con of cot food for Sherekon ond pr-rt it out in
o bowl on the step os she left.
Then she slipped through the hedge ond oul to the poth on the for
side. A li*le woy further on she suddenly cought sight of o spocious
desk stonding in the midsl of the heother. An eiderly mon wos sitting
ot it, opporenlly odding up figures. Sophie wenl over lo him ond osked
his nome.

'Ebdnezer Scrooge,'he soid, poring over his ledgers ogoin.
'My nome is Sophie. You ore o businessmqn, I presume?'
He nodded. 'And immensely rich. Not o Penny must go to woste.
Ihot's why I hove to concentrote on my occounts.'

*
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'Why bother?'
Sophie woved ond wolked on. But she hod nol gone mony yords
before she noliced o little girl sitting quite olone under one of the toll
trees. She wos dressed in rogs, qnd looked pole ond ill. As Sophie
wolked by, she thrust her hond into o little bog ond pulled oul o box

of motches.

'Will you buy some motches?' she osked, holding them out to Sophie.
Sophie feh in her pockets to see if she hod ony money wiih her" Yesshe found o crown.
'How much ore they?'
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The girl looked up ot him with o ployful smile.
'You didn't know I wos o communist, did you?'

The nexl minute, the girl, the businessmon, ond the desk hod disoppeored. Sophie wos once ogoin stonding olone while the flomes
consumed fie dry gross ever more hungrily, lt took her o while to put
out the fire by stornping on it.
Thonkgoodnessl Sophie glonced down ot the blockened gross. She

wos holding a box of motches in her hond.
She couldn't hove storted the fire herself, could she?

'One crown.'

When she met Alberlo oulside the cobin she told him whot hod

Sophie gove the girl ihe coin ond slood ihere, with the box of molches

hoppened.
'Scrooge wos the miserly copitolisl in A Chrisirn os Carol, by Chories
Dickens. You probobly remember the little motch girl from tire tole by
Hons Christion Andersen.'
'l didn't expecl to meet lhem here in ihe woods.'
'Why not? These are no ordinory woods, ond now we ore going lo
lolk obout Karl Morx. ll is most oppropriote thot you hove witnesied
on exomple of the tremendous cioss itruggles of the mid-nineieenth
century. But let's go inside. We are o little more protected from the
moior's inierference there.'
Once ogoin ihey sot ot the little toble by ihe window focing the loke.
lophie could still feel oll over her body how she hod experienced the
little loke ofter hoving drunk from the blue bottle.
Iodoy, both botfles were stonding on the montelpiece. There wos o
minioture model of o Greek temple on the toble.
'Whot's thot?' osked Sophie.
'All in good tirne, my deor.'
,I84l,
Alberio begon to tolk: 'When Kierkegoord went to Berlin in
he might hove sot nrext to Korl Morx ot Schelling's lectures. Kierkegoord
hod written c moster of orts ihesis on Socrotes. About the somstime,
Morx hod written o doctorol thesis on Democritus ond Epicurus-in
other words, on ihe moteriolism of ontiquity. Thus they hod both stake{
out the course of their own
'Becouse Kierkegoord become on existentiolist and Morx become o
moteriolist?'
'Morx become whot is known os o hisloricol materialist. But we'll
come $ock to thot.'

in her hond.
'You ore the first person lo buy onything from rne for over o hundred
yeors. Sonnetimes t storve to deqth, ond other limes the frosl does owoy
wiih me.'
Sophie thought il wos perhops not surprising if the sole of motches
wos not especiolly brisk here in the woods. But lhen she come io think
of the businessmon she hod iust possed. There wos no reoson for ihe
little motch girl to die of storvotion when he wos so weolthy.
'Come here,' soid Sophie.
She took the girl's hond ond wolked with her bock to the rich mon.
'You must see io it thot this girl gets o better life,' she soid.

The mon glonced up from his poperwork ond soid: 'Thqt kind of
thing costs money, ond I soid not so much os o penny rnusl go lo
wosie.'
'But it's not fair thot you"re so rich when this girl is so poor,' insisted
Sophie. 'lt's uniusl!'
'Boh! Humbugl Justice only exists beiween equols.'
'Whot do you meon by thol?'
'l hod to work my woy up, ond il hos poid off. Progress, they coll it.'
'lf you don't help me, l'll die,' soid the poor girl.
The businessmon looked up ogcin frorn his ledgers. Then he threw
his qL'ill pen onto the toble impotiently.

'You don't figure in my occountsl So-lre off with you-to the

'

poorhousel'
'lf you don't help me, l'll sei fire to fhe woods,' the girl persisied.
Thot brought the mon fo his feet, but lhe girl hcd olreody struck one
of her moiches. She held it to o tuft of dry gross which ilored up
instontly.
The mein lhrew up his orms.
eock hos crowed!'

'God help mel' he shouted. 'The red

phiiosophies.'

{

'Go on.'
'Eoch in his own woy, both Kierkegoord ond Msrx took Hegei's

philosophy os their point of depcrture. Both were influenced by Hegel's
mode sf thoughl, but boih reiecied his "world spirit," or hls ideoliirn.'
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'lt wos probobly too high-flown for them.'
'Definitely. ln generol, we usuolly soy thot lhe ero o{ lhe greol
philosophicol syslems ended wifi Hegel. After him, philosophy look o
new direclion. lnsieod of greol speculotive systems, we hod whot we
coll on exislentiol philosophy or o philosophy of oction. This wos whot
Morx meont when he observed thol until now, "philosophers hove only
interpreted the world in vorious woys; lhe point is to chonge it." These
words mork o significont lurning poinl in lhe history of philosophy.'
'Afler meeting Scrooge ond the little motch girl, I hove no problem
understonding whot Morx meonl.'
'Morx's thinking hod o procticol-or politicol-objective. He wos
not only o philosopher; he wos o historion. o sociologisl, ond on
economisl.'

'And he wos o forerunner in oll lhese oreos?'
'Certoinly no olher philosopher hod greoter significonce for procticol
polilics. On the olher hond, we must be wory of identifying everything
lhot colls itself Morxism with Morx's own thinking. lt is soid of Morx
thoi he only become o Morxist in the mid-l840s, but even ofter thot he
could ot times feel it necessory to ossert lhot he wos not o Mqrxisl.'
'Wos Jesus o Christion?'
'Thot, too, of course, is debotoble.'
'Corry on.'
'Right from the sfort, his friend ond colleogue Friedrich Enge/s conlributed to whot wos subsequenlly known os Morxism. ln our own
century, Lenin, Stalin, Moo ond mony others olso mode their contribution lo Morxism, or Morxism-Leninism.'
'l suggest we try to stick to Morx himself. You soid he wos o hisioricol
moteri6iist?'
'He wos not o philosophicol moteriolist like the otomists of ontiquiiy
nor did he odvocote lhe mechonicol moteriolism of the seventeenlh ond
eighteenth centuries. But he thought thot, lo o greot extent, il wos the
moteriol foctors in society which deterrnined the woy we think. Moterial
foctors of lhot noture hove certoinly been decisive for hisloricol develop
ment.'
'Thot wos quite different from Hegel's world spirif.'

'Hegel hod pointed out thot historicol development is driven by the
tension beiween opposiles-which is then resolved by o sudden
chonge. Mcrx developed this ideo furlher. But occording to Morx,
Hegel wos stonding on his hesd.'
'Not oll the iime, I hope.'
'Hegel colled fhe force thol drives history forword world spirii or
world reoson. This, Morx cloimed, is upside down. He wished lo
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show thoi moteriol chonges ore lhe ones thol offect history. "Spirituol
relotions" do nol creote rnoieriol chonge, it is the other woy obout.

Moteriol chonge creotes new spirituol relotions. Morx porticulorly ,r
emphosized thot it wos the economic forces in society thot creoted/
chonge ond thus drove hislory forword.'
'Do you hove on exomple?'

'Antiquity's philosophy ond science were purely lheoreticol

in

purpose. Nobody wos porticulorly interested in putting new discoveries
inlo proctice.'
'They weren't?'
'Thot wos becouse of the woy the economic life of the community
wos orgonized. Production wos moinly bosed on slove lobor, so the
citizens hod no need lo increose production wiih procticol innovotions.
This is on exomple of how moteriol relolions help to offect philosophicol
reflection in society.'
'Yes, I see.'
'Morx colled lhese moteriol, economic, ond sociol relotions the bosis
of socieiy. The woy o society thinks, whot kind of politicol institutions
there ore. which lows il hos ond, nol leost, whoi lhere is of religion,

morols, ort, philosophy, ond science, Morx colled society's superstructure.'
'Bosis ond supershucture, right.'

'And now you will perhops be good enough lo poss me the Greek
temple.'
Sophie did so.
'This is o model ol the Porthenon temple on the Acropolis. You hove
olso seen it in reol life.'
'On the video, you meon.'
'You con see thot the construction hqs o very elegonl ond eloborote
roo{. Probobly lhe roof with its front goble is whot skikes one first. This
is whot we coll the superslructure.
'But the roof connot floot in thin oir.'
'lt is supporled by the columns.'
'The building hos very powerful foundotions-its boses-supporting
the entire construction. ln the some woy, Morx believed thot moteriol
relotions support, so to speok, everything in the woy of thoughts ond
ideos in society. Society's superstructure is in focl o reflection of the
boses 9f ihol society.'
'Are you soying thot Plolo's theory of ideos is o reflection of vose
production ond wine growing?'
'No, it's not thol simple, os Morx expressly points oui. lt is the
interoclive effecl of society's bosis on its superstructure. lf Morx hod
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reiected this interociion, he would hove been o mechonicol moleriolisl.
Bul becouse Morx reolized thot there was on interoclive or diolectic
relotion between boses ond superstruclure, we soy fhot he is o djoleclicol moteriolist. By lhe woy, you moy core lo note lhat Ploto wos
neither a potter nor o wine grower"'
'All right. Do you hove any rnore to soy oboutlhe temple?'
'Yes, o little. Could you describe lhe boses of ihe temple?'
'The columns ore slonding on o bose thol consisls o{ three levelsor sleps.'
'ln ihe some monner we will identify three levels in the boses of socieiy.
The most bosic level is whqt we moy coll society's conditions of production.ln other words, the noturolcondilions or resources thot ore ovoil'
oble 1o society. These ore the foundotion of ony society, oncj this
fcundotion cieorly determines the $pe of production in the society, ond
by the some token, lhe noture of thot society ond iis culture in generol.'
'You con't hove o herring trode in the Sohoro, or grow dotes in
northern Norwoy.'
'You've got it. And the woy people think in o nomodic culture is very
different from the woy they think in o fishing villoge in northern Norwoy.
The next level is the society's meons of production. By this Morx meont
the vorious kinds of equipment, tools, ond mochinery, os well os the
rsw moterials to be found there.'
'ln the old doys people rowed out to the fishing grounds. Nowodoys
ihey use huge trowlers to colch the fish.'
'Vur, ond here you cre tolking obout the next level in the bose of
society, nomely, ihose who own the rneons of production. The division
of lobor, or the distribuiion of work ond ownership, wos whol Morx
colied society's "production reloiions."'

'l

see.'

'So for we con conclude ftot it is the mode of production in a society
which determines which politicol ond ideologicol conditions ore io be
found there. lt is not by chonce thot todoy we $ink somewhot differently-ond hove <r somewhot different rnorol codex-from the old
feudol society.'
'So Morx didn't believe in o noturol right thot wos elernolly volid.'
'No, $e queslion of whot wos rnorolly right, occording to Morx, is
o productof'lhe bose o{ society. Forexomple, il is nol occidentol thot
in the old peosont society, pcrents would decide whom iheir children
morried. h wos o question of who wos to inheril the form. ln o modern
city, sociol relotioni ore different. Nowodoys you cqn meei your future
spouse ot o poriy or o disco, ond if you ore sufficiently in love, you'll
find somewhere to live.'

'l could
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never hove pul up wilh my porents deciding who I wos lo

morry.'

'No, thot's becouse you ore o child of your time. Morx emphosized
moreover thot il is moinly society's ruling closs thot sets the norms for
whot is right or *roog.'B".ors'e "the f,istory of oll hithe*o existing
societies is the hislory of closs shuggles." ln other words, history is
principolly o motter of who is to own the meons of production.'

,r -r

'Don't people's thoughts ond ideos help to chonge history?'
'Yes ond no. Morx understood thot condilions in society's superstructure could hove on interoctive effect on the bose of society, but he
denied thot society's superstructure hod ony independent history of its
own. Whot hos driven historicol development frorn the slo're socieV of
ontiquity to the industriol society of todoy hos primorily been determined
by chonges in lhe bose of society.'
'So you soid.'
'Morx believed rhot in oll phoses of history there hos been o conflict
between lwo dominont closses of society. ln ontiquity's slove sociely,
the conflict wos between free citizen ond slove. ln the feudol society of
ihe Middle Ages, itwos between feudol lord ond serf; lcter on, between
oristocrot ond citizen. But in Morx's own tirne, in whot he colled o
bourgeois or copitolist society, the conflict wos first ond foremost

between the copitolisls ond the workers, or the proletoriot. So the
conflict stood between those who own the meons of production ond
those who do not. And since the "upper closses" do not voluntorily
relinquish their power, chonge con only corne obout through revolution.'
'Whot oboul o communist sociefy?'

'Morx wos especiolly interesled in the tronsition from o copitolist to
communist society. He olso corried out o detoiled onolysis of the
copilolist mode of production. But before we look ot lhol, we must soy
something oboul Morx's view of mon's /obor.'

o

'Go

ohlod.'

*t

'Before he become o communist, lhe young Morx wos preoccupied
with whot hoppens to mon when he works. This wos something Hegel
hod olso onolyzed. Hegel believed there wos on interoctive, or dioleclic, relotionship between mon ond noture. When mon ohers noture,
he himself is oltered. Or, to put it slighlly differently, when mon works,'
he interocts with noture ond trqnsforms it. But in the process notgle olso
interocls wifh mon ond tronsforms his consciousness.' ,-/
'Tell me whot you do ond l'll tell you who you ore.'

'Thot, briefly, wos Morx's point. How we work offects our consciousness, but our consciousness olso offects the woy we work. You
could soy ii is on inleroctive relotionship between hond ond con-

*
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sciousness. Thus the woy you think is closely connecled to the iob you
do.'
'So il must be depressing to be unemployed.'
'Yes. A person who is unemployed.is, in o sense, empty. Hegel wos
owore of ihis eorly on. To both Hegel ond Morx, wo.rk wos o.positive
thing, ond wos closely connected with the essence of monkind.'
'S; if must olso be oositive to o worker?'
'Yes, originolly. Buithis is precisely where Morx oimed his crilicism
of the copitolisl method of production.'

'Whol wos thot?'
'Under the copitolist system, lhe worker lobors for someone else. His
lobor is lhus someihing externol to him-or something thot does not
belono lo him. The wo*er becomes olien to his work-but ot lhe some
iime o]so olien to himself. He loses touch with his own reolity. Morx
sovs. with o Heqelion expression, lhot the worker becom es olienoted.'
1l
i'ou" on o,int *ho hos worked in o foctory, pockoging condy for
over twenty yeors, so I con eosily understond whoi you meon. She soys
she hotes going to work, every single morning.'
'But if she hotes her work, Sophie, she must hote herself, in o sense.'
'She hotes condy, thot's for sure.'
'ln o copiiolist iociety, lobor is orgonized in such o woy thol ihe
worker in foct sloves for-onother sociol closs. Thus the worker tronsfers
his own lobor-ond with it, fie whole of his life-to the bourgeoisie.'
'ls it reolly ihot bod?'
'We're toiking obout Morx, ond we must therefore toke our point of
deporture in the sociol conditions during the middle of the lost ceniury.
So the onswer musl be o resounding yes. The worker could hove o l2hour working doy in o fieezing cold produclion holl. The poy.wos often
so Door thotlhildren ond expectont mothers olso hod to work. This led
to Lnspeokoble sociol .ondiiiont. ln mony ploces, porl of lhe woges
wos poid out in the form of cheop liquor, ond women were obliged.to
suppiemenl their eornings by piostitulion. Their customers were the
reipected citizenry of thL town. ln short, in the precise situotion thot
should hove been the honoroble hollmork of monkind, nomely work,
lhe worker wos turned into o beost of burden.'
'Thol infuriotes me!'
'lt infurioted Morx ioo. And while ii wos hoppening, fie children- of
ihe bourgeoisie ployed the violin in worm, spocious living rooms otter
o refresh'ing"botl"r. Or they sot ot the piono while woiling for lheir fourcourse din;er. The violin ond lhe piono could hove served iust os well
os o diversion ofter o long horsebock ride.'
'Ugh! How uniustl'

'Morx would hove ogreed. Together with Engels, he published o
Communisl Manifesto in 1848. The first sentence in this monifesto soys:
A spectre is hounting Europe-the spectre of Communism
'Thot sounds frightening.'
'lt frightened the bourgeoisie too. Becouse now the proletoriot wos
beginning to revolt, Would you like to heor how the Monifesto ends?'
'Yes, pleose"'
'The Communists disdoin to conceol their views ond oims. They

openly declore thot their ends con be ottoined only by the forcible
overthrow of oll existing sociol conditions. Let the ruling closses tremble
ot o Communisl revolution. The proletorions hove nothing to lose but
their choins. They hove o world to win. Worklngmen of oll countries.
unitel'
'lf conditions were os bod os you soy, I think I would hove signed
thqt Monifesto. But conditions ore surely o lot differeni todoy?'
'ln Norwoy ihey ore, but they oren'l everywhere. Mony people

still live under inhumon conditions while they continue to

prodr-rce

commodilies thol moke copitolists richer ond richer. Morx colled this
exoloilofion.'
--+G-ufdFu exploin tho+ word, pleose?'
'lf o worker produces o cornmodity, this commodity hos o certoin
exchonge-volue.'
'Yes.'

'lf you now deduct fte workers' woges ond the other

produciion

costs from the exchongevolue, there will olwoys be o certoin sum left
over. This sum wos whoi Morx colled profit. ln other words, the copitolisi
pockets o volue thot wos ocluolly creoted by the worker. Thot is whot
is meont by exploitotion.'

'l see.'
'So now the copitolist invesls some of his profit in new copitol-for
insionce, in modernizing the production plont in $e hope of producing
his commodity even more cheoply, ond thereby increosing his profit in
the fuiure.'
'Thol sounds logicol.'
'Yes, it con seem logicol. But boih in this ond in other oreos, in ihe
long term il will not go the woy the copitolist hos imogined.
'How do you meon?'

'Morx believed there were o number of inherent conlrodictions

in

the copitolist method of production. Copitolism is on economic rystem
which is self-deslructive becouse it.locks rolionol control.'
'Thot's good, isn't it, for ihe oppressed?'
'Yes; it is inherent in the copitolist system thol it is morching toword

\,/
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its own destruction. ln lhot sense, copitolism is "progressive" beccuse
it is o stoge on the woy to communism.'
'Con you give on exomple of copitolism being self-destructive?'
'We soid-thot the copitolist hod o good surplus of money, ond he
uses porl of this surplus to modernize the foctory, Bul he olso spends
money on violin lessons. Moreover, his wife hos become occusiomed
lo o luxurious woy of life.'

{

'No doubt.'
'He buys new mochinery ond so no longer needs so mony employees.
He does ihis to increose his competilive power.'
'l get it.'
'But he is not the only one thinking in this woy, which meons thot

o whole is conlinuolly being mode more effective.
Foctories become bigger ond bigger, ond ore groduolly concentroled
produclion os

in fewer ond fewer honds. Whot hoppens then, Sophie?'

trr.
'Fewer ond fewer workers ore required, which meons there ore more
ond more unemployed. There ore therefore increosing sociol problems,
ond crises such os these ore o signol thot copitolism iJmorching toword
rrc ewn destruciion. But copitolism hos o number of other selldestructive
elemenls. Whenever profit hos to be tied up in the meons of production

without leoving

o big enough

surplus to keep production going ot

competitive prices . . .'
'Yes?'
'. . . whot does the copitolist do then? Con you tell me?'

'No, l'm ofroid lcon't.'
'lmogine if you were o foctory owner. You connot moke ends meel.
the row moleriols you need to keep producing. You
-connot.buy
ore tocing bonkruptcy. So now my question is, whot con you do to
You

economize?'
'Moybe I could cut down on woges?'

.'Smort! Yes, thoi reolly is the smortest thing you could do. But if

oll copitolists were os smort os you-ond they ore-the

workers

would be.so poor thot fiey couldn't offord to buy goods ony more.
We would soy thot purchosing power is folling. And now we reolly
ore in o vicious circle. The knell hos sounded for copitolist privote prop
erty, Morx would soy. We ore ropidly opprooching o ievolutionoiy
siluotion.'
'Yes, I see.'
'To moke o long story short, in the end lhe proleioriot rises ond tokes
over the meons of production.'
'And then whot?'

'For o period, we get o new "closs society" in which the proletorions
suppress the bourgeoisie by force. Morx colled this the dictotorship of

the
.proletoriat. But ofter o tronsition period, lhe dictotorship of'the
proletoriot is reploced by o "clossless iociety," in which the meons o[ -/
production- ore owned "by oll"-thot is, by ihe people themselves. lr}/
this kind of society, the policy is "from eoch occording ro his obilities,
to eoch occording to his needs." Moreover, lobor now belongs lo the
workers ihemselves ond copitolism's olienotion ceoses.'
'lt.oll sounds wonderful, but whot octuolly hoppened? Wos ihere o
revolution?'
'Yes ond no. Todoy, economists con estoblish thoi Morx wos misioken
on o number of vitol issues, not leost his onolysis of the crises of
copitolism. And he poid insufficient otiention to the plundering of
ihe noturol environment-the serious consequences of which *""or"
experiencing iodoy, Nevertheless . .
'Nevertheless?'
'Morxism led to greot upheovols. There is no doubt thot sociolism
hos lorgely succeeded in comboting on inhumone sociefy. ln Europe,
ot ony rote, we live in o society with more iustice-ond more solidoritython Morx did. This is not leost due to Morx himself ond ihe entire
sociolisl movement.'
'Whot hoppened?'
'After Morx, the sociolisl movement split into two moin streoms, ,
Sociol Democrocy ond Leninism. Sociol Democrocy, which hos siood y'
for o groduol ond peoceful poth in the direclion of sociolism, wos
Western Europe's woy. We might coll this the slow revolution. Leninism,
which retoined Morx's belief thot revolution wos the only woy to connhoi
the oid closs society, hod greot influence in Eostern Europe, Asio, ond
Africo. Eoch in lheir own woy, both movements hove fought ogoinst
hordship ond oppression.'
'But didn't it creote o new form of oppression? For exomple in Russio

ond Eosfern Europe?'
'No doubt of thot, ond here ogoin we see thot everything mon
louches becomes o mixture of good ond evil. On fhe other hind, it
would be unreosonoble io blome Morx for the neqotive foctors in ihe
so-colled sociolist counlries fifty or o hundred yeors"ofier his deoth. But'
moybe he hod given too little thought to the people who would be the
odminisirotors ol communisl society. There will probobly never be o
"prornised lond." Monkind will olwoys creote new problems to fight
obout.'

'l'm sure it will.'
'And there we bring down the curtoin on Morx, Sophie.'
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'Hey, woit o minule! Didn't you soy something obout iustice only
existing omong equols?'
'No, it wos Scrooge who soid thot.'
'How do you know whot he soid?'
'Oh well*you ond I hove the some oulhor. ln octuol foct we ore
more closely linked to eoch other thon we would oppeor to the cosuol
observer.'
'Your wretched irony ogoin!'
'Double, Sophie, thot wos double irony.'
'But bock lo iuslice. You soid thot Marx ihought copitolism wos on
gu'riust form of society. How would you define o iusi society?'
'A morol philosopher colled John Rqwls ottempted io soy someihing
you *ere o rerb"r. of
obout it wilh the foilowing
tosk it wos to moke oll the lows for o future
disiinguished council whose""o'fifilEffiine
society.'
'l wouldn't mind ot oll being on thot council.'
'They ore obliged to consider obsolutely every deioil, becouse os
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soon os they reoch on ogreemenl-ond everybody hos signed the
lows-they will oll drop deod.'

'oh...'
'But they

wili immediotely come to life ogoin in the society they hove

. legisloted for. The poini is thot they hove no ideo which position they
I will hove in society.'
U 'Ah, lsee.'
'Thot society would be
equols.'

o

iusl society. lt would hove orisen omong

'Men ondwomen!'
'Thot goes wiihout soying" None of them knew whether they would
woke up os rnen or women. Since the odds ore fifty-fifty, society would
be iust os ottroctive for women os for men.'
'lt sounds promising.'
'So tell me, wos the Europe of Korl Morx o society like thqt?'
'Absolutely nol!'
'But do you by ony chonce know of such o society todoy?'
'Hm . . . thot's o good question.'
'Think obout it. Bui for now there will be no more oboui Molx.'
'Excuse me?'

'Nexi chopler!'

